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List Showing the Names of Individuals and 
Organisations Submitting Written Representations 

Serial No. Name of Individuals I Organisations 
序號 個別人士姓名／機構名稱

BC 001 WONG Yee-him 

001 LEE Wing-po 

002 CHEUNG Kar-sing 

003 正刀斗弋CτJ心f::"、｛-t三年手

004 The Democratic Party 

005 
沈少雄

美字新郁第二期業主立案法團

006 LIAU Sow-kam 

007 陶候

008 
The proposer requested to treat his personal data 
in confidence 

009 Heung Yee Kuk New Territories 

Appendix V 
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Dr Wong Yee Him 

, Block 

Rcvi0rl\/ \/ill~~ 

16 La Salle Road, 

Kowloon. 
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10th floor, Harbour Cent『e,

25 Harbour Road, 

Wan Ch剖，

Hong Kong 

23 April 2003 

Dea「 Sir I Madam, 

Re: Distribution of New Seats for the 2004 Leaco Geooraohical Polls 

It has been p『oposed by Mr Stephen Lam, the Secmtary fo『 Constitutional A宵airs,

that due to the relatively low population, the Kowloon West constituency w!!! not be 

getting any additional seats in the 2004 Legco Geog「aphica! Polls. When the 6 Legco 

seats f「om the Electoral Committee are to be re-allocated to become Geographical 

Poll seats in 2004, he plans to allocate 2 extra seats to NT West and NT East , Island 

and Kowloon East will both get 1 extra seat while Kowloon West gets nil. 

I would like to point out the disadvantages of such an a「rangement.

τhe population argument d個s not s垣00..

Acco「ding the government population p「ejection, Kowloon West will have 

a population of 999,600 and Kowloon East's 

1. 

will be 1,034,200. The diffe『ence is 

34,600 - the mere size of a District Council seat and statistically insignificant. For this 

minor difference, a seat in Kowloon West 叫II represent over 250,000 while a seat in 

Kowloon East will only represent 200,000. 
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2. Un站irandune耳ualrep.賠sentalion. 

As pointed above, a seat in Kowloon West will 「epresent 250,000 and one 

in the other constituencies will rep『esent 200,000 to 230,000 people. From a『1other

angle, it will only take around 18,000 votes to win the last seat in NT West, versus 

ove「嗨，000 votes fo「 the 4lh seat in Kowloon West. This inequality is grossly unfair. 

3. Elections in Kowloon West will become very quiet. 

With the results of the 2004 Legco Poll a fa「egone conclusion ( democ『atic camp 

will get 3 seats and DAB will get the final seat), the 『esources of the political 閃閃ies

a『e now being shifted to NT West. As nobody will be foolha『dy enough to attempt to 

run in Kowloon West in 2004, election activities in the DC Elections in 2003 wm also 

be dampened. This is unfair to the residents of Kowloon West, whose chances to 

witness the democ『atic experience and to have a greate「 variety of choices are being 

denied. 

4. The contest in HτWest will 出∞π晦的e恥1eated.

The fact that less than 18,000 votes will win a seat in NT West means that 

a huge number of candidates will be running there. Consequently, the focus of the 

next election will be shifted all to one a「ea while othe「 areas will be neglected by the 

media (since the 『esults a『e a foregone conclusion.) This is not in the spirit of 

democracy. 

5. 關ay a越Tact a叫起甜on of i吋USi討ce.

As mentioned above, with the p「oposed arrangement for Kowloon West, DAB 

will certainly get the last seat - based on past election 『esults. However, if there we「e

to be 5 seats and mo的 competito「s, DAB's votes will likely be siphoned away while 

the democ『atic camp will retain similar support閉 l am not implying that the government 

is having this p『oposai with DAB in mind - yet there is really no bette「 explanation fo『

the ave『age pe『son. One cannot stop the othe『 politicians f『om criticizing and there is 

actually no way to convincingly 「eply to such allegations. 

6. Not 扭扭1/ydem路口8世r:, appareni誼~－

Under the p「inciple of having fair and just elections, the numbe「 of votes needed 

to elect a Legco member to the last seat should be 『oughly the same in each 

constituency. Now, based on the situation of the last seat, the votes required to elect 

someone to Kowloon West is 2.5 times that for NT West. If 『evealed in the 

inte「national media, this will be bad publicity fo「 the constitutional development of 

Hong Kong. 
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Based on the points listed above, I strongly urge you to re-consider the proposal 

and allocate 1 e泣ra seat to Kowloon West for 2004 Legco Elections. In the name of 

－~！~~~亡亡， ？！今竺竺令三~~：： 三三三三﹔三三三﹔ ﹔三三﹔三：：；·.－；；口函 t~已：）~已口司已；－i已品 c.f 1::-,c 之而已開 I t:::lllLUll~~ 

constituencies so that each will hold simila「 population and elect 7 members each to 

Leg co 回

HUM nu wJ EVH nu n
->

hu TU 

Yours tru旬，

j三／主λ4

D「Wong Yee Him 

Distribution Ust 

Election A仔atrs Commission 

問r Justice Woo Kwok Hing, GBS 

Mr Norman Leung Nai Pang, GBS, JP 

D「Elizabeth Shing Shiu Ching, JP 
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寄件者： 可o li" 
！＆件者： 〈閏cenq@reo.gov .hk> 
傳送日期： 1挖出esday, 16 July, 2003 10:56 
主旨： Propo認d LegCo Geographical Constituency Areas 

Dear Sir/Ma血血，

I writεto respond to the public consultation on 血e propose吐 LegCo geographical cons世山ency 位己也．

Iwoul吐 suggest m缸拉ig the Kowloon East and the Kowloon West to form a single GC Area. This will 
result 血 a new Kowloon Area with 祖己也且ated popula·吐on of 2,033,900 叩吐 a -2.56% devia吐on from 也e
popula且on quota. 

By doing so，也e v扭扭ce in population size of the Areas is reduce且 by 24%: 

From 1,004,700 一 2,004,300 of NT West 血血us 999,600 of Kln West 
的 759,300 - 2,033,900 of the new Kln Ar臼）血i且us 1,274,600 of HK Isl也已

Hence, can.di也.tes 血 different 缸已部 WO叫吐 not be 血 a compara世vely a吐V姐回geous or 吐isadvantageous

position for having to reach a la:τg叮 population.

Wi也 best regar缸，
W血g-po LEE (Mr.) 
Flat , IF., Block 
City One Sha且且，
N.T. 



The Con1missioner for Electoral A宜airs
10/丸 .Harbour {....:entre 
25 Harbour Roa且
Wan Chai, Hong Kong. 

們﹛－

LJ己ar conunissioner, 
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Flat , 1于
41 Cloud View Roa吐，
]\forth Point, I-IB三

17也 July, 2003 

200"! Lc::ri:::1斗：:ivc C0u.nd! Ekctio.115 

I refer to your publication of the above with the nu血ber of 吐irectly electe吐

seats to be increased h1 line 就社h the Basic Law 丑。 n the cu叮ent 24 to 30. The 
propose吐 allocation of the six added seats is not evenly distributed to the five 
geograpl世間l constituencies of which the recom血ended boundaries remain 
unchange吐

I find it more reasonable if the proposed elected seats for the geographical 
cons世tuencies歹 LC1 and LC4 can be adjusted to 5 組d 9 respec世vely. The adjustment 
is b部組 on the population represented by each lawmak前開lcul.ated 倒也llows:-

G臼5中祖母l Population Number Popul姐姐 Difference in pop叫ation
Cons出1阻q臼 of elected represented by each compared with the number at # 

sea臼 lawmaker 
到located Number % 

LC 1 1274 600 5 (6) 254 920 (212 433) +22 997(-19 490) 9.92(-8.4) 

LC2 999 600 (4) (249 900) (+ 17 97η (7.75) 

LC3 l 034 300 (5) (206 860) (-25 063) (-10.81) 

LC4 2 004 300 9 (8) 222 100. (250 537) -9 223 (+ 18 614) -3.98(8.03) 

LC5 1644900 (7) (234 985) (+3 062) (1.32) 

To值l: 6 957 700 30 # 231923 

( ) figures shown propose吐 by the Commissioner 
It is un由rstooδthat the allocation of the six added seats shoul仕 be fair to the 

lawmakers for their services in each geographical constituency. But, it is anticipated 
that也e growth of population in the zone LC4 would most probably be g開terth祖
that 血 the zone LCl in the coming ye缸5，自 Hong Kong Island is already 
overcrowded. It is hoped that you will 扭扭 my suggestion into your consi由ration.

Yours faithfully, 

毯叫乙
仰r 七~eung~Si略）
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003 

From:”Swiri She" 
Date;2003/07 /21 Mon PM 02:54: 14 CST 
To：＜問cenq＠帥，gov.bk>

Sub知t2004年立法會選舉選區分界建議
~［ Reply叫巴豆~ ~ Move To: ~Ch函seFol伽）盞

選舉管理委員會胡國輿法官：

貴會早前公佈2004年立法會選舉選區分界建議。本人經過細心分析後，認為貴會的建議並不

理想。本人會以貴會的人口數輩輩作出以下的分析：

地區／2004預測人口數字／貴會建議議席分配／每個議席代表人數

港島11274600 I 6/212433 
九龍西／999600/4/249900
九龍東／ 1034200/5/206840
新界西／2004300/8/250537
新界東／ 1644900171234985 

貴會建議的每倡議席代表人數為206840 - 250537 之間，差距為43697

本人認為未來的人口將會逐步由市區會遷移到新界，新界人口增長的速度儲令市區，加上新
界兩個選區地域太廣 3 當選的立法會議員與市民難以溝通，亦不能突顯新界各社區的獨特

性。同理念的候選人太過集中於一區，市民亦難以作出選擇。

本人建議2004年立法會選舉可作以下議席分配：

地區／2004預瀏人口數字／建議議席分配／每倡議席代表人數

港島1127460015/254920

九龍西／999600/4/249900

九龍東／ 1034200/ 4/258550 
新界西北（屯門＋元朗）／ 1084400/5/216880
新界西南（奎灣＋奎青喵藍島）／ 1084400/4/229975

新界東北（大埔＋北區）／602700/3/200900
新界東南（沙田＋西賈）／ 1042200/5/208400

本人建議的每個議席代表人數為258550 - 200900 之間，差距為57650 ，符合法例和選
管會的一貫劃界準則。新界人口比例比較少，應符合未來四年不同地區人口增長的需
要。新界四區的分界辦法亦是大多數市民及政府部門對香港地域的分界方法，且更能突
顫各社區的獨特性。

如貴會對本人的建議有任何問題，請透過電子郵件（

祝工作願利

之』τ:,t-J:!;!,.

刀U心、1年

）與本人聯絡。
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004 
民主黨立法會議員悉尼、善處

令？告命壞豐麼事寄到自竟

政府合增百覆 41H-410~
p_"!\ A n咱→壘1 fl IA，盛會，＼ Afoft!'.!

Central G自vem 『n酬。ffic草草
No.14 I臼 House Street C皂fl（『al 門KSecretariat of Legisla討ve Councillors 

The Democratic Party 
將址：website

電量~：E﹒msu

’，可芋，t’

1崙﹔一

www.dphk.or會

dpweb@Clphk.org 

Z吶？你1月

2537 ＂曹74

民主黨對扭曲4 年立法官遍毫雪地方選區分辭靈靈議的這見
香·E:憩早早早海會有習羽毛~~毀于4 司（）（） ti /.::i:: －，斗；；＋誓言肉也盒里.i.u..-e,. 、::SS.!ilr.t 八＝間－＇＝ .... 叫』11：＝，.，＿＋.，.＝﹔有時 自
＂＂＇＂－＇＝九千＂蝠，Z且歹亡屆三山 .i..VV寸 T斗Li函日起主-::i=J..~jJ 疋;s:－：戶7Y·:rr官甲rn己的1有Jf1U守定！：＇；孟ii ' D℃ 

主黨的意見如下：

1. 對於選區範圓的分界及名稱，民主黨贊成選管會擬定分界的原則及臨時建

議。民主黨贊同還管會在擬定分界時顧及現有的地區行政區分界及現有立

法會地方選區範團分界。

2. 對於各地方選區聽得議席的分配，民主黨亦贊成選管會的議席分配建議。

民主黨認為各選區應得議席分配應按各選區的人口數目為基礎，而選管會

的分配議席建議亦是根據上述原則擬定。

月八年

黨
零
主
零
民
二



Fro血：S旭ge 2 OIOC 
Date:2003的8/08 Fri PM 09:02:16 cs·1、

To:eacenq@reo.gov .hk 
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Subject：二零零四年立法會選舉地方選區分界諮詢

~［ R巴ply All J ~ ~ Move To: -(chaos~Foi<l訂）藹

議席增加後新界西的議席達八席，是九龍西的兩倍。

每個選民都只是投一票，似乎是公平，但換個角度看，新界西的一票影響著八個議席的結
果，但九龍茵的一票只能影響四席，是否真的公平呢？選舉後，新界西的市民有八位議員代

表
他們，但九龍西的只四位，是否真的公平呢？

按人口比例，以新界西的人口其實可以有九個議席。人口比九龍兩個選區加起來還要多，為
甚麼不一分為二？當選區間人口差距這麼大時，分幾個選區還有甚麼意義？倒不如整個香港

作一個大選區，一切來得更簡單。

建議將新界西分成兩個人口相若的選區。

沈少雄

美字新？第二期業主立案法團

。。 5



From:"Julie Liau" 
Date:20Uj/U~／ l u 0un Y卸1 06::2曰：46CST
To﹔臼cenq@reo.gov.hk
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Sul項ct:Public Consultation on Delineation of Geographical Cons叫“ies

~﹝ Rt>ply All j ~ ~ lvi叫

Mi.ss 巳8.1J Son／芷江1

, Block 
Beverly Villas 
16 La SallεRoa已
Kowloon. 

Ch也祖祖

Electo且i A立泣工S Co血且ission,

10th floor, H缸bo叮 Cenrre,
25H訂bour Road習

Wa.u Ch泣，
Hong Kong 

10也 July, 2003 

Dear S丸

Re; Public Consultation on Delineation of Geographical Constituencies 
for 沁 2004Lcgi斗ative Counc泣 Elec山ns

Iwo吐d like to express my views regarding t.11.e 叮血ge血ents for Kowloon 
West According to the proposed seat distrib凶。且， Kowloon West will have 4 
sea岱（ no additional seats). I 位n against 出is arrangement on 由e grounds 
出泣 it is not goo吐 for democracy in Hong Kong 品d 出at it is unfair to the 
voters of Kowloon West. 

Not goo吐 for de血的racy

Under such 扭扭扭gement, it is estimate吐出at at least 20% of 也e vote is 
required to gain a seat in Kowloon West 也d it is widely interprete吐出at

出e 4 seats will go back to the incumbents. Therefore, new candidates will 
not be encouraged to run in KO\vloon West in 2004. This is not 孟ood for 
democracy. 

The election 自 2004 for Kowloon West is likely to end up like 由e 2000 
~·~~~~ .. ，川心叫山...........山、J _, U』J.\.'-'LoJ u ；已U山•,S lUl 可心ιLoJ. v UL..:-1νa.l Ul.l!J<1UU11 

。。 6
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is unlikely to be goo吐 when the incumbents 位e known to be duty re-electeι 
Election in Kowloon West will be a forgone conclusion an往 perhaps even a 
non』event like in 2000. On the other hand, all the new candidates will 
compete in NT West and NT East, which without doubt will a吐ract 出e
attention of the media and the political parties. 立的 is not good for 
democracy. 

It is also highly unfair 也at a seat in Kowloon West may require at least 
25000 votes 切 win while one for NT West will only require 16000 votes. That 
means the value of a vote in Kowloon West is only 60% of 由at of NT West in 
terms of its ability to get a candidate elected. 它也 is not good for 
democracy. 

In 2000, it was a vir囚al automatic re-election in Kowloon W~st. Due to 也e

lack of a real chance for newcomers, 3 incu血bent tickets compete吐 for the 4 
seats. It was wi吐ely reporte吐出 the media 也at there was a k出ted choice 
for the vot前s there. It is in my view the responsibility of your Commission 
to avoid the scenario in 2000 from happening again. 

Unfair to the voters of Kowloon West. 
Kowloon West has a population of 999,600 血性 Kowloon East has 1,034,200 
people. For a difference of 34,600, which is w1也in statistical margin of 
e訂or雪， a seat 血 Kowloon West will represent ov位 250,000 while a seat in 
Kowloon East will only represent 200,000. This is unfair to 也e voters of 
Kowloon West. 

It may take only 16,000 votes to win the final seat in NT West. On the other 
h阻d, it will require at least 38,000 votes to win the final seat in Kowloon 
West 啞的 inequality is equivalent to unjust gerrymandering. The 
international media will not positively report this fact. 訂的 is unf；也r t。

由e voters of Kowloon West. 

This arr血ge血ent w也 le吐 to NT West receiving a large number of 
contestants. 
Kowloon West voters will however be deprived of a goo吐 selection of 
contestants 吐ue to 也e di血culty for newcomers to win a seat there. The 
result will be 由at a vote 血 NT West will not be equal to a vote 血 Kowloon

West 也 terms of its 血fluence 組已 its ability to get a candi也te elected .. 
甘吐s is ag也n con甘avening basic democratic principles; This is unfair to 
由e voters of Kowloon West. 

My sugges世ons
To reme吐y the above problems, I have a simple solu世on.
a) Kowloon West to include K wai Tsing as well as 由e cu訂ent 3 District 
Councils and be allocated 6 seats. 
b) Isl祖吐 to include Outlying Isl叩ds 姐已 be allocated 6 seats. 
c) NT West be made up of Tsuen W缸， Tuen Mun and Yuen Long and be allocated 
6 seats. 

The population of each LCCA will be quite similar and the number of seats 
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per LCCA will be sinliiar too. The deviation from population qu。但 will bε 
far less 白血 the proposals suggested by the Constitutional Affairs Bureau. 

Under my suggestion, 

LCCA Population Seats Pop./Seat Ratio 
Island 1404200 6 234033 
Kowloon West 1518200 6 253033 
Kowloon East 1034300 5 206860 
N1West1356100 6 226017 
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一Co血P缸ed to 也e Cons世囚世onal Affairs Bureau' s suggestion 
LC。A Populatio旦 Seats Pop./Seat Ra丘。
Islai.1d 1274600 6 212433 
Kowloon West 999600 4 249900 
Kowloon East 1034300 5 206860 
NT West 2004300 8 250538 
NT East l創4900 7 234986 
HK Total 6957700 泊之豆沙23

It is app缸ent 由at my suggestion yields a much more even distribution of 
seat per population 也但也e CAB s proposals. The only obstacle from my 
su~gestion lies in the fact 也at we have to separate K wai Tsing and Outlying 
Isl叩ds from NT West. However these 2 Dis出cts紅e actually closer to 
Kowloon West an吐 Island 出an NT West 叩yway.

Wi由 urban development, K wai Tsing is now 出血組y ways closer to Kowloon 
West th叩 New Territories. Princess Margaret Hospital, a cen甘al p缸t of 
K wai Tsing, is a p缸t of the Kowloon West cluster of the Hospital Authority. 
The resi吐en臼 of these 缸eas o立en commute by bus and MTR to Kowloon West.. 
The main residential 紅eas of these districts, eg Won由rland Villas and 由e

various Housing estates，位e demographically closer to 也at of Kowloon West. 

The outlying Islands 訂e better linked to Island 出血 NT West, as most of 
出e ferry cori iections 紅e ben:veen Hong Kong and these isl也ds. Prior to 也e
Tsing Ma bridge, it is impossible to get from NT West to these islands. 

My suggestion fulfills 出e statuto叩 requirements liste吐 by the Electoral 
Affairs Commission ordinance better th但也e one suggested by 也e
Cons世tutional Affairs Bureau. It follows the ex.is也1g boundaries of the 5 
LCCAs. It treats Kowloon and NT separately. In terms of 吐emographics 祖d
transportation networking, the abovementioned 2 缸eas in K wai Tsing 訂e now 
much closer to Kowloon West 出an to NT West. Al出ough it involves splitting 
of Dis出ct Council distric毯， it is for ve叮叮ong reasons listed above 
and it only affects 2 constituencies. 

I hope 出at your Commission will consider my suggestions. If you were to 
reject 出C血， please kindly reply to me ar-id indicate your views 0日出e
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following questions. 

1. Why should democratic principles an吐 fairness not considered to be more 
自1portant 出血 boundaries arbi世arily drawn by bureaucrats ? 
2. Why should a vote in Kowloon West be worth much less 血泊 anywhere else? 

Please kindly acknowledge 血is letter in writing and respond to my 
suggestions. 

Yours truly, 

心的 Liau Sow Kam 
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致：選舉管理委員會主席胡圓興資深大法官

選舉管理委員會執行祕書梁乃鵬太平紳士

選舉事務處首席選舉主任李榮博士

008 

以下是我對於2004年立法會選舉選區分界及議席分布
的一些實覽。

1 血亡于有人三只布7~堅手與信主持自芳乏自4告示Z串詩三白布去尋酵之三寸t n 平µ點叫人一ι 立區司三
刊 主..J JJ:::... ／’／＼占主一←口，~.::c..!;Z.· 主高迂回﹔紀E三口到 l-l .:.J 口調l巾 .JJ "11.J J 乞尺」三自 ）J 去 J ur.JE.出

之巴巴TQf「乎自行TT d乍口芸芸~三明芸叮宗三7廿育委4個全r4卉7 ，£注J一心 t::= J白布正 r ？守門 －－！－；－
﹔區且λ）有于日i出口高1巾，口｛C:,ff,苟，月間借口J Ii本也 U 山LE司1λζ人」」 7J、們寸

看來？九龍西選區的人口與九龍東選區的人口相差不足四
1古巴／口斗可喜告τ口才高\3.T百－／，..：－.鬥［...［....甫六斗『立區τ信ξBE.n=l rT 、 -:7 一＿，由＝封口~ .：－＝﹒鬥鬥
T詞， ︱土己／心目已已司乏主區且官！JJ...L..i果文／心目巴月之定主區且YJ 1問話~Jr情？又且可才

顯是矮化了九龍西選區，對該直選民而言，並不公平。

2. 胡國興資深大法官在8 月 7 日下午的諮詢會會說：「我們

是按照法例所賦予的規則 7 及各選區的人口分佈去決定每

一個選區的議席。每一個選區當選縣議員？是為該選區內

所有人口服務 3 並不祇是為該選區的合資格選民服務 D 」

可是，我認為每一個選區當選的議員，並不只是為今天該

選區內所有人口服務＝而是為該選區未來四年內的所有人

口服務。換言之，選舉管理委員會應該考慮每一個選區在

未來四年的人口增長趨勢，並給予評估，作為一個參考因

素 9 以便釐定該選區所應得的議席。縱使選舉法例內並沒

有要求考慮、每一個選區的人口增長趨勢？但是 T 從現實的

角度來說？當選的議員是絕對有責任為該選區未來四年的

所有人服務。對此 9 我是絕對有理由建議選舉管理委員會

應該把每一個選區在未來四年的人口增長趨勢列入議席
分布的考慮因素內。在這種情況下，我相信九龍西這個選

區，人口增長趨勢是會比九龍東選區和香港島選區為快，

故此，給予九龍西選區五個議席，九龍東選區五個議席，

和香港島選區五個議席 3 是一個較能夠平衡和合理的做

法，對各個選區內的人口也較為公平。

3. 再者，今次的選區劃界及議席分布，將極有可能成為下一

屆（即2008年）立法會選區劃界以及議席分布的藍

本。因此，倘若按照選舉管理委員會現時的建議（即九龍
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西選區有四個議席，九龍東選區有五個議席和香港島選區

有六個議席卜那麼到了二零零八年的立法會選區劃界及

議席分布將極有可能參考令次的模式。無論2008年立

法會選舉的直選議席是維持在三十席還是全面六十席直

選 7 每個選區的議席分布將會按照今次所釐定的作為藍

本。因此，來屆（ 2 0 0 4 年〉的選區劃界及議席分布，
將對日後的立法會的選區劃界及議席分布構成極之深遠

的影響。所以，我認為選舉管理委員會應該從一個更審慎

的角度去考慮今次的選區議席分布，倘若今次選舉管理委
員會所建議的選區議席分布被接納 9 並落實執行的話，基

於「既得利益者文化」的影響，下一屆（ 2008年）的
選區分界及議席分布將很難作出根本性的改變，祇會按照

今次執行的做法予以維持不變，或加以倍增。到時候，香

港島選區、九龍西選區和九龍東選區的議席分布差距便會

擴大？不公平的情況便更加明顯了。

4. 基於上述種種情況，我建議選舉管理委員會應該審慎考慮

所有客觀因素及理由，並評估在未來四年各個選區的人口

增長趨勢 F 去決定每一個選區應得的議席，而並不是先按

照每一個選區今天的人口分布去計算該選區所得的議席。

以上是我對於今次選區劃界及議席分布的個人意見，以上的
意見並不代表任何團體的立場。

以下是我的個人資料，只供你們參考，在未得到本人同意的
情況下，請勿向未獲授權的人士透露以下的個人資料？謝謝。

姓名：
聯絡電話：

電子郵箱地址：

通訊地址：

如對本人以上的意見有任何問題，歡迎隨時與我聯絡。
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由於這個中文文書處理檔案的軟件沒有校對功能，因此若有
任何錯漏的話 3 敬請代為改正。

日期：二00三年八月十二日
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新界鄉議局
HEUNG YEE KUK NEW TERRITORIES 

九龍椅金自編道四十七蛇

47, CUMBERLAND ROAD, KOWLOON TONG, 
KOWLOON, HON.G KONG. 

傳真及郵還

（傳真號碼： 2511 1682) 

擋車緝號：三十／四／一九八四號

日 期：二00三年八月十三日

選舉管理委員會

胡國興主席：

新界鄉議局對

2004 年立法會選單地方選區分界臨時建議之意見

就貴會擬定之 2004 年立法會選舉地方選區分界及名稱的臨

時建議，本局經研究後，對 貴會建議表示支持。特此函達，敬而斤

察閱。

新界鄉議局主席：軍j皇發
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Summary of Written Representations 

Aooendix VI 
(Page 1/10) 

Su2e:estion Received Before Commencement of Public Consultation 

on 15 Julv 2003 

Item Representations EAC告 Views

no. 

One suggestion proposes to: The suggestion is not accepted because: 

(a) give I more seat to the Kowloon 

West constituency (LC 2); and Under( a}: 

(b) redraw the boundary between New (i) although the population represented 

Territories West (LC 4) and New by each proposed seat is different, 

Territories East (LC 5) the deviations from the resulting 

constituencies so that the two will numbers for LC 2 and LC 3 (+7.75% 

each have a similar population and and -10. 81 % respectively) are 

7 seats. within the 土的% statutory limit; 
(ii) the options of allowing LC 2 to take 

The arguments are: in a contiguous district from either 

unfiα'ir αnd unequal representαti on LC 4 or LC 5 have been considered, 

。ifpopulation in LC 2 and Kowloon with a view to achieving a better 

East (LC 3): Although there is a population distribution. The 

very small difference (34,600) resultant population in both options, 

between the population of LC 2 however, yields a greater range of 

(999,600) and LC 3 (1,034,200), deviation (see options l and 2); 
the former GC will be given 4 (iii) as the change under (ii) above 

seats, each representing a involves splitting of GCs along 

population of 250,000, while the district boundaries, this will 

latter will have 5 seats, each inevitably cause confusion to the 

representing a population of public; 
200,000; 

(ii) under the "list system of Under (b}: 

proportional representation”, it will (iv) if LC 4 is to be allocated 7 seats (ie 

only take 18,000 votes to win the one seat less than that under the 

last seat in LC 4, whereas it will provisional recommendations), its 

take 沛，000 votes to win the last population will deviate from the 

seat in LC 2; resulting number by + 23 .46%, which 

(iii) the number of votes needed to elect far exceeds the statutory limit; 
a member to the last seat should be (v) the option of allowing LC 5 to take 
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EAC甘阿ewsRepresentations Item 

no包

(iv) 
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resources of political parties will 

be shifted to LC 4 and electors of 
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(see options 5, 9 and 10); 

(vi) although the population between the 

two LCC.As in the New Territories 

i(v) 

overheated while the 吠her

constituencies will be neglected by 

the media; and 

(vi) the EAC’s proposal will favour the 

“Democractic Alliance for can be evened out by splitting the 

existing districts along the DCCA 

boundaries, this is considered to be 

undesirable having regard to the 
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statutory requirement to preserve 

community identities and local ties in 

the districts; 
(vii) as the proposed change involves 

splitting of GCs along district 

boundaries, this will inevitably cause 

confusion to the public; 
Others: 

(viii)issues relating to the list system of 

proportional representation is outside 

the jnrisdi叫ion of the Commission; 

and 

(ix) matters of maintaining political 

influence or advantage and akin 

matters such as those raised in 

paragraphs (v) and (vi) in the second 

column have not been and will not 

be considered by the EAC. 
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Reoresentations Received Durin2 Consultation Period 

Item Representations EAC’s views 

no. 

2 One representation proposes to merge The representation is not accepted because 

the Kowloon West constituency (LC 2) its proposal breaches the statutory 

and the Kowloon East constituency requirement on the number of GCs and the 

(LC 3) to form a single LCCA for the limit on the number of seats for each GC: 

whole Kowloon area. 

(i) there will only be 4 GCs after merging 

The arguments are: LC 2 and LC 3, and this will breach the 

(a) the difference between LCCAs statutory requirement of having 5 GCs; 
with the largest and the smallest and 

population would be narrowed (ii) the merged constituency has to be 

down; and allocated 9 seats in order to achieve a 

(b) with a more even distribution of population deviation of -2.56% as 

population in each LCCA, all stated in the representation, but this will 

candidates can compete on a exceed the statutory maximum of 8 

fairer basis. seats for each GC. 

3 One representation proposes to The representation is not accepted because 

redistribute the number of seats the number of seats of the proposed LC 4 

between the Hong Kong Islan仕 would exceed the statut。可 maximum of8 

constituency (LC 1) and the New seats for each GC. 

Territories West constituency (LC 4) as 

follows: 

LC 1 : from 6 seats to 5 seats 

LC 4: from 8 seats to 9 seats 

The arguments are: 

(a) the allocation of the six additional 

seats should be evenly distributed 

among the five GCs according to 

their population distribution; and 

(b) an additional seat should be 

allocated to LC 4 in view of its 

anticipated population growth in 

the coming years. 
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Representations Item EAC’s views 

no內
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its proposal breaches the statutory 

requirement on the number of GCs and the 

limit on 咐e numher of seat空 for esch GC: 

One re。resentat10n D!"O吟。空空竺甘

delineate the whole territory into 7 

GCs as follows-

Hong Kon耳 Island -5 seats 

Kowloon West - 4 seats 
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of 5 GCs for the whole territor1; and Mun+ Yuen Long) - 5 seats 

the proposed New Territories 、
、
.. ,,, 

．
咽
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A

﹒
咱
自
A

/
ak New Territories South-west (e) 

North-east constituency \Vill only be (Tsuen Wan + K wai Tsing + 

allocated 3 seats, which falls below the 

statutory minimum of 4 seats for each 

GC 

Islands) - 4 seats 

New Territories North四－east (Tai 扒
吋

／
a
四
、
、

Po+ North) - 3 seats 

New Territories South-east (Sha 

Tin + Sai Kung) - 5 seats 

(g) 

in view of the large area covered, 

the two GCs in the New 

The arguments are: 

(i) 

Territories should be subdivided 

into 4 GCs to cater for the rapid 

population growth in the next four 

years; and 

as compared to EAC ’s provisional 

recommendations, the proposal 

will enhance community 

、
‘
.. ,, 

, 

．

4圓. . 2A ／
’m
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、
、

identities, facilitate better 

communication between residents 

and LegCo Members, and give a 

wider choice of candidates to the 

electors. 

The supporting view is noted. One representation supports the 

Commission’s provisional 

recommendations and agrees to its 

working principles. 

5 
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Item Representations 

no. 

6 I One represe闊別ion proposes to divide 

the New Territories West constituency 

(LC 4) into 2 GCs with equal 

population each. 

The arguments are: 

(a) the population in LC 4 is more 

than double of that in the 

Kowloon West constituency 

(LC 2); and 

(b) it is unfair that the residents of 

LC 4 can elect and be represented 

by 8 LegCo Members while those 

of LC 2 can only elect and be 

represented by 4. 

7 I One representation proposes to: 

(a) give 2 more seats to Kowloon 

West constituency (LC 2) by 

transferring the K wai Tsing 

district from New Territories West 

constituency (LC 4) to LC 2; and 

(b) reduce the number of seats of 

LC 4 from 8 to 6 by transferring 

the Islands district from LC 4 to 

the Hong Kong Island 

constituency (LC 1) 

so as to even out the population and 

number of seats in each GC. 

The arguments are: 

(i) as no additional seat was given to 

LC 2 under the provisional 

recommendations, it will 

discourage new candidates to run 

in the constituency. New 

EAC告 views

The representation is not accepted because: 

(i) there will be 6 GCs after dividing LC 4 

into two constituencies. This will 

breach the statutory requirement of 

having 5 GCs; and 

(ii) the average population per seat for 

LC 4 (ie 250,538) is only slightly 

higher than that for LC 2 (ie 249,900) 

under the EAC ’s provisional 

recommendations. 

The representation is not accepted because: 

(i）的 comp缸ed to the provisional 

recommendations, the resultant 

population of LC 2 under the option 

proposed will yield a greater range of 

deviation from the resulting number 

(from +7.75% to +9.10%). The 

population per seat for LC 2 would also 

increase from 249,900 to 253,033 ; 

(ii) although the population represented by 

each proposed seat is different, the 

deviations 企om the resulting numbers 

for LC 2 and LC 3 (+7.75% 

and-10.81% respectively) are within 

the ± 15% statutory limit; 
(iii) Hong Kong Island, Kowloon and the 

New Territories have all along been 

regarded as separate and distinct from 

one another圖 The proposed grouping 
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representing a population of 

250,000, while the latter will have 

5 seats, each representing a 

population of 200,000 (same as 

paragraph (i) of item 1); 

(iii) under the list system of 

proportional representation, it will 

only 相ke 16,000 訂。tes to 'Nin the 

last seat in LC 4, whereas it will 

take 38,000 votes to win the last 

A vote in LC 4 and 

LC 2 will differ greatly in terms 

of its influence (similar to 

paragraph (ii）。f item 1); 

(iv) residents of Kwai Tsing district 

have closer links with LC 2 than 

seat in LC 2. 

LC4; and 

Islands district is better linked to (v) 

LC I than LC 4 in terms of 
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Representations EAC's views 

tr個sportation by sea. 

One representation supports the The supporting view is noted. 

provisional recommendations. 

The representation also offers views on Voting system is outside EAC’s jurisdiction. 

the list system of proportional 

representation for the LegCo elections. 

One representation proposes to give The representation is not accepted because: 

one more seat to the Kowloon West 

constituency (LC 2) by taking one seat (i) although the number of seats allocated 

from the Hong Kong Island to LC 2 and LC 3 is di旺erent, the 

constituency (LC 1 ). deviations from the resulting numbers 

for LC 2 and LC 3 (+7.75% 

The arguments are: and-10.81 % respectively）缸e within 

(a) although there is only a very the 土的% statutory limit; 

small difference (less than (ii）的 compared to the provisional 

40,000) between the population of recommendations, the resultant 

LC 2 and the Kowloon East population of LC 1 and LC 2 under the 

constituency (LC 3), the number option proposed will deviate more from 

of seats allocated to LC 2 is only the resulting numbers: 

4, which is one less than that of LC 1 : from-8.40% to +9.92% 

LC 3 (similar to paragraph (i) of LC 2: from +7.75% to-13.80% 

item 1); (iii) future population trend is not a certain 

(b) population growth of LC 2 in the factor. For fairness and consistency, it 

coming four years would likely to is necess缸y to adopt a cut-off date (30 

be much faster than that in LC 1 June 2004) for this demarcation 

and LC 3; and exercise in projecting the population 

(c) the delineation of GCs for the figures. It is considered not 

2008 LegCo Elections will appropriate to take future population 

probably be based on the present trend into consideration; and 

delineation exercise, and the (iv) delineation of GCs for the 2008 LegCo 

difference in number of seats Elections in future should not be a 

among various GCs will be consideration factor for the current 

enlarged should the total number demarcation exercise. 
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EAC’s views 

The supporting view is noted. 
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Summary of Oral Representations 

made at the Public Forum on 7 August 2003 

Representations EAC告 views

Anpendix VI 
(Page 9/10) 

11 IF our represe副ations support the 

provisional recommendations 固

The supporting views are noted. 

12 !One representation opines that IIt is necess缸y for the EA C to adhere to the 

instead of accepting the requirements I statutory requirements when making 

stipulated in the LegCo Ordinance, !recommendations on the delineation of GCs. 

the EAC should strive for gre前er IIt would be inappropriate for the EAC to o旺er

flexibility regarding the number of !views on the legislation which has been 

GCs to be delineated and the number !discussed and endorsed by the LegCo, as it 

of seats for each GC, so as to achieve !would adversely affect the Commission’s 

a fairer distribution of seats among !apolitical role in supervising elections. 

various constituencies. 

13 !One呻e削a伽

modif扯 slightly the boundary between 

伽New Territories Wi叫 lei) the option of allowi時 LC 2 to 個keinth
constituency (LC 4) and the Kowloon 

West constituency (LC 2) by 

transferring part of K wai Tsing 

district (such as Lai King and K wai 

Chung) from LC 4 to LC 2 so th剖 the

latter will have 5 seats. 

The arguments are: 

(a) it is unfair that LC 2 have one 

seat less than the Kowloon East 

contiguous K wai Tsing district has been 

considered with a view to achieving a 

better population distribution. The 

resultant population, however, yields a 

greater deviation (see option l ); 

(ii) transferring part of a district from one GC 

to another is not desirable having regard 

to the statutory requirement to preserve 

community identities and local ties in the 

吐istricts. Moreover, the proposal will 

constituency (LC 3) because of a I result in confusion to the public; and 

very small difference (about l(iii) if an extra seat is given to LC 2, the total 

30多000) between the population 

of these two GCs; and 

(b) the population of LC 4 warrants 

8.642 seats, which has already 

number of seats will exceed the statutory 

limit of 30. 
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圖 87 -

EAC甘 views
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Representations Item 

no. 

limit of 8 seats. 

population distribution, 

using the general population, as opposed to 

the elector population, as the basis for the 

demarcation exercise. 

electors instead of population as the 

basis for delineation of GCs. 




